
Letting the eat Ont o the Bag.
,IThe Harrisburg Telegrd h relates the

following good one on Ex- overnor Big-
ler: "There lire living in arrisburg two
brothers, elev'er, respectable„ intelligent
men, but as widely separated m politics as
are the poles. Bigler hiving formerly
lived in Harrisburg, is riqiiamted with
these men, but absence and the lapse of
'years have impaired his ,nowledge, p6r-
zonally, of the brothers, a d, therefore, it
was easy for the Clearfield ge to confound
tbe Harrisburg brothers, mistaking, the
Republican for the Democra . He did this
to most ludicrous effect. Meeting the
staunch Republican, Biglerl at once began
Ma minipulations for information. 'How
is Dauphin county I' askad weak, kneed
'William. 'Solid to the centre,' responded

. the Republican. 'I am told that the Re-
-1 -publican vote will be ieduCed in Dauphin

county this fall.' 'You have been misin-
formed. 'I am not surprised at the misin-
formation, because our frbuds in Dauphin
are great boteliss. They boast always in
their correspondence befor, an election of
biting able to reduce the ote, but the re-

, siiit never fails to exhibi an increase of
• . Republican strength. ') )hat are, the pros-

'pects- in • Clearfield county, Mr. Bigler V
% zuxt asked the Harrisb4rg Republican.

',Nothing to boast of,' mournfully replied
Bigler. The fact is, continued weak

:Ikneed •William, 'we have nothing to boast
; ' ;of in any'part of the State,' and then with
"the superciliousness, low Bunning and jeal-
,;otis disparagement of pubic men peculiar

•-t4 .Bigler, he commenced 1, hispering in the
;•ear of the Republican, 'Clymer is persori-

• ally a very weak' man-Land politicallY
vulnerable to the most damning attacks)!
RE IS A HEAVY LOAD, ID.: 1.! I DON r
TW'HINK E CAN ELECT HIM!!!""i

Peace or IE2
' We print this morning a most important
-and enteresting Executiv : proclamation on
the Eubject of the blockade of the port, of
Matamoras by the Frencli and the t,",pi-
rialisitl of Mexico. , The Proclamation, after
inferring to'he neutrality' which has been
observed by the United 1 States since the
beginning of the war in -Mexico, announces

• that the blockade of the port at this' time,
ito far as it relates to citizens of the United
States, will be held asletterly null and
void.. This step, which o doubt has ynly
be-en taken after due ccinsideration, may
produce two things: either the speedy over-
,threw of the bastard monarchy of Mexico,
and the re-establishment of the legitimate
government of the Re üblie, or it wilt
bring updn us) a war with France, s under
the protection of which ;power the 'Maxi-
milian government was formed and nursed.
In the former event, which would be hailed
with gratitudebY•all true lovers ofreligious
liberty, the Government may know that it
has hastened that happy event. Should
the other{ contingency arise, namely, that
of war, let us be prepared to attest and
defend our rights. We have a magnificent
navy. Most of our ironiclads can be got
Teady for sea at a few days' notice, and as'
-for an :Uu, the experience gained during
the rebellion 'has shown sus how to organ-
ize a military force of gigantic proportions,
that could' bid defiance td" the armed min•
ions of any foreign potehtate'.—P?ailadel
ph,ia Press, Aug. 24.

Colorado Rep übilcan.
. The rejoicing in the ihiladelphia Con

vention, over the dispalbh toMr. Doolittle
-announcing the election o Hunt, tie John-
ion,administration chndiate, wai prema-
ture, and in this quite in keeping with thetspirit that prevailed tll ere—because of
false representation. The election of Chili
cott, the Republican candidate, is announced
to be an ascertained fact. The State has
no 'interest in casting its' fortunes with
Johnsonism. Although the Power of the
Administration has douJtless, been freely.
used,.the intelligence of the people of that
new and distant State bas, as everywhere
it will be found to be, the sure guarantee
of the triumph ofprinciples of loyalty and
freedom.

The real, heroes of the Wigwam Con-
vention, in. the eyes of some of the South-
ern jburnals; are the delegates who were<lenied, admission. The declaration of
Henry Clay Deane, in his letter of with-
clrawal.in favor of the lesolutions of '9B,
especially, is quoted a provingly. The
South is thus endorsing he suppressed se-
cession sentiments of del gates to the con-
vention, while it is ridiculing or denounc-
ing the tub thrown to this Union whale.

Iri A, A Ban,icsr OFPR.O3IISEI vASE.—.n. youngfellow named R. W. Undine, living in La-
Crosse, Wis., recently stied a young lady
who jilted him, for they cost of presents
made her. His bill was as follows: One
gold ring, $5 00.; onefancy fan, $3 047.
cute box confectionery; $2 50. Total,
$l3 50. Ex judge Catheron appeared forUndine, and "Brick" Po' eroy for the girl.
Under the instructions f "Brick" the fol-
lowing counter-bill was resented: To ker-
osene oil 7 months, $3 50; to, rent the par-
lor for sparking, $lO 50; to confectionery
eaten by Undine, $0 25. Total, $l3 75.
An amusing trial followed, and resulted iu
a verdict against Undi e e of twenty-five
cents and costs of the s it.

- -
-t- DemocraticAGAINST , RLTHE MYA-23.

meetingwas held inReathng,April 21,1863,
which Mr Clymer addresed. It vras got up
by himself and friends tl3 sustain his party
at home inresisting the araft. Afterreoly-
Mg in favor ofsecret societies they further

_Resolved, That we do not approve ofthis war as atpresent conducted; WE REV-
ER DID . APPROVE OP ITI IN rrset.r, butreRC-

tcepted it in preference o disunion, anarchy
and despotism, under pledges that it should
be conducted solely rvi a view to the ree-toration of the Union. •
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Tuesday, 8;1866.
w. 316eizamiY, Enrrort.

FOR GOVERNI,R:I
GEN'L J. IW, EART,

- -

Of Cumberland oulty.

FOIL ICONGRE S,
•STEPHEN P. iIVILSsiN, of 'hop,

(Subject to the delcreto of 11 Ltfutcrees.)I—±
yort. ASSEMBLY, I

JOHN' S. #AON,
centlegt to the deetstc6of 11

FOR YLOTRON'
HENRY J. OLMSTED,

"a FOR iTREAktJASON W. STEVEN:
iI„

FOR REGISTER. ,rfs RECORDER,
DAi tBASER, of Coudpreport.I •

FOR Asspop.tz Juplass,WOOLSEY RTI S. of ITir

.f Ptter.
he Clonferees

.Thit4T,
43f dandctraport.

I
rtEiti

_. ...-, of ques.
JOHN P. TAGGA.R ', of Eulalia.

FOR comaiss ONErit
SAMUEL .111pNROE. df tingham. --

FOS • AUDITORS, i
A. SI I)NET LYMAN; of Oswayo, 3 years,

S. H. MARTIN, of Pike, 2 years.

The 'feta of e reaby terianRED,
—1 h iii ' -

"'

Churc , in this , lace, ill. beiTented for
il 1the coming year on.Thursday of this week,I i

at 2 o• lock, at the Church.
IteirThe Legal Advertisements are , on

the fourth page' Condiiienvenes on Men,
S

-

:day, b•pt 17th 1I , 1
There wit

dempoit Unien
ofnext week, at,
ante is desired.

I be a'meeting of the Cou-
• sigue ob Tuesjlay evening.

71o'clOch." A:full attend;
Don't forget iL

VirThe Trilu'liel Puts Pennsylvania
down as sure fori Gen„Geary, with the pro-
bable gain of threeRepublican Members of
Congress. ij

4 - e-
-1 .teirPotter county) people, doing bust-

ness in willlfirld it to their inter-
ests. tocallonMessrs.JO&Lesyman, late
of the firm of 'S.A. Jqne.s, of his
place. See their advert semenc in ano er
column. 1

SerThere will be-4 _
and Union Mass

Meeting, in • CoriderspOr. the earlypart of
• tCourt Week. The exact day,tand•names

oi speakers gill be nhounCed as soon
possible. Oneifriends wll piefise take nottice.

ArarWe shoidd ba6 Istatd in our last
that a letter had beenireceived from a gen-
tleman friend of =HoiL Galusha A. Gtow,
in wych he says that Mr. G. started for
Coudersport but was thken sick on the Way,
nd at the time ofwritiillm he was stillon-

fined to his he4. This will explain his
not appearing ate our •our county convention.

Members of the
4trueted to vote for
I for-United-States
tis a candidate."—

and will re-elect
ilected Senator,the
tellect will still be
e nation.

.figrThe Senators an
Lancaster District are
Hon. Thaddeus!OteVensi
Senator, "so long; asibe
They have re-nominate
him, so that if Wl's not
influence of his 61arkt in
felt in the eounsAs of t

The LYcon3ing c
held their Convention 1.1
inated Hon. S.
Tioga county, alsoi, held
with a like result. Mr
been nominated lby th
of the district, which sec
in the Congressieual Co i

neighborhood of
to that on the re-
'action of the Phil
Confederate flags
ay of the dwellings
proof of the gentle,

of "My Policy."
better we like it."

aunty Republicans
week, and'nont-

, Congress.-7 ,-

their Convention,
Wilson has now

!e;of the counties
res his nomination
ference.

,

rtes,Citizens frOm till.'Culpepper, Virginity sta

ceipt of the neWsioftheladelphia Converition,
were displayed from; ms
of the place. 4notherigood, christianly virtu I
"The more we have, thl

1 ,

"Jea' so," says Solon S i
110-President 'Johns gn is not likely to6

'

have the honor of layin the Corner Stone
of'-'the Douglal IhionMent, at Chicago.
The Masonic Order is t bare charg,e of the
arrangements, and the claim, and justly
too, that the G 4 mil ter is the proper
person to perforlrn tha honorable service.
"A.J." will thual be snu. bed. Good fo the
Masons. i

ZrirJohn 13Jracker,.fl!lorthumherl:pd,
has the nomination of Dauphin county for
Congress. All tie co nties of the district
have held conven tions with :the following
result:

og
result: Miller, (the p sent'member;) has
twoiscountaes; Packer, wo; Patterion, one.

' family• t ' 'It not bur . u Mr. M tier has
notcompleted his first erm, is a respectable
and energetic represen tive, has voted on
the side ofRight, mull e,therefore can na

1. i tosee any auffiate n r putting him
aside, ' I I111

1 il

'SO-RumorsAre again afloat that Jefl.
Davis is to be released.} The reason given
is'." the diScOvery of tticorrespondence be-

tren the suborned witnesses before the
jidiciary Committee." Upon this suppo-
si 'ion leading Copperheads and members
of the PhiladelPhia Convention' hope to'
secure his release on his "parole of honor."
The idea of h.onor being connected withthe name of a Man who has been the cause
o'f the death of thousandsbullet,iby the
the knife, and starvation, and who haspurj-ured himselfa dozen times! Bah ! Talk
about the virtue of ISatan, rather!—We
don't believe even Johnson dare do such a
thing.

,•jairinother and Imore pressing effort
has been made by trohoson's .party to force
Clymer off the track in favor of the rene-
gado- Cowan.. They feel that Clymer's re-

,c.,rd is so bad,that they cannot carry him
him safely through,W h'le they thinkC ow-
anys course through the war would corn-mena him to conservative Republicans:
INo use, gentlemen democrats! Your epi-
taph is ready, and itrecords the final 0,
of a party, which in stultifying itsprevious
history duringthe four years of rebellion,
broke its back bone.

tarUuder date ofAugust 20, there was
,

issued frorrilVashington a proelitmation as
follows: i

" I, Andrew Johnson, President of The
United States, Ido hereby proclaim andlde-clare that the insurrection which heretofore
existed in the State of Texas is at an end,
and is to be henceforth so regarded in that
state-as in the other States before named,
in which said insurrection was proclaimed
to be at an end by the aforesaid proclama-
tion of the secondll April, 1866; and IIdofurther proclaimthat the said insurrec-tion is at an end,and that peace, order,
tranquility and civil, authority now exit, in
and throughout th whole of the 'United
States of America."I

It is a fact pat,/ the most casual ob-
server that so far as peace having been re-

.

stored in-than State pf Texas it is in a more
deplorable cOndition:to-day than it was im-
mediately after the lelose of the rebellion.
The most open, persistent, and uncontrolled
persecutions ofeverythingbearing the aem-
blance of Unionism lis the orderof the day.
The Union men ofTexas are not divided in
the accounts'theygive. If burning villages,
murdering women (and children, driving
Union white men from the State, assassin-
ating Northerners, and hanging negroes to
the trees by,theroadside, areacts of "peace,
order, and tranquilly," then Texas should
be restored to "civil authority," but not
otherwise. But, gage" rules, and accord-
ing to "My Policy"/ the Union men are to
blame—for being Union!

1tolMean, Whites."
The World this morning speaks of the

Convention of southern loyalists, to meet
in Philadelphia on the;3rd of September,
as "the Mean White Cnnvention."

A "mean white" in the South, before the
war, was dman whO worked for his living,
who supported his Wife and children by the
labor of his hands, instead of diiving slaves
On a plantation, and, liVino• off the fruits of
their toil, A mason, a carpenter, a shOe-
maker, a tailor, was a "mean white," in aris-
,ocratic planter'sphrase. Andrew Johnson
was a '"mean white," and, indeed, the ele-I •
gant World, which now calls the southern
loyalists "rnfan whites," turned up its nose
at both Lincoln and Johnson, in 1864, be-cause they' were, in ita opinion, " mean
Whites." Here is the language of the
World on those two "mean whites," Abu-hum Lincoln and Andrew- Johnson,
1864: I • I

"The only merit we can discover in this,
Baltimore ticket is the merit ofconsistency:
it is all of a piece; the head does not shame
the tail nor the tail shame the head. A
rail.splitting buffoon and a boorish tailor,
both from the backwoods, both growing; up
in uncouth i gnorance, they would form a
grotesque subject for a !satiric poet, whomight celebrate them in such strains as
Dean Swift bestowed oni Whiston and Dit-
ton, or Aristophanes on that servile dema-go,,Jme, Hyperbolus." I I ,IDuring the same caucus anol,ll,er copPer-
head journal, moved by :the Worlf s con-
tempt of such "mean whites" as/And ,rew
Johnson, wrote proudly f

"Pendleton [Mr. Johnson'i competitor,)
is a blooded man, beingdescended from a
good family, and having not only the edu-
cation and manners of a gentiernan,butthe
natural hereditary characteristics-also."

But this lofty contempt for workingmen
and Union men, this noble of taunting a
Man with his poierty, if to poverty hap-
pened to be united fidelity to the Union,
did not originate with the World and the
northern democratic parties and speakers.,
It was caught byl their, as they caught,
their hatred of "niggers," their opposition
to equal rights, their admiration ofviolence
and lawlessness, from the slaveholdingaris-
tocracy of the SoLth--those "fine gantle-
men," who made war on the Union because
they fee* interference with their glorious

privileges of flogging- women and buying
and selling theirown children.

It was from these iniuthern women-
whippers-that these northern snobs learned
to apply the phrase Mean whites" to a
WorkingmaU Who was faithful to the Union:
But " mean white" does not scare Union
inen of the northern statei. There seems
indeed a ikind of happy fitness in it; for we
of the North who would not turn against
the Union at the bidding of Davis, Ste-
pheni, and other "elevated souls"—as Mr.
MontgomeryBlair calls those who tried to
destroy the Union—we were called "mud-
sills," "greasy mechanics," cowardly span-
iels." The only,bhinder, we make is that
we do not stick to our order. There ought
to be held at once in Charleston, Memphis,
nr New Orleansgreat national mass con-
vention of "greasy mechanics," " northern
mud-sills," and smt6m " mean whites."
If it does nothing more,•such a convention
would at least afford amusement for our
noble masters, andenable them to-make or
repeat elegant jokes upon mean whites"
and "greasy mechanies."—N. _Y. Post.

Copperhead Catechism ;
ORGAN EPITOME• OP THE LIFE AND PUBLIC'

SERVICES OF HON. MEISTER CLYMER.

1. 'Who' is the Anti-War candidate for .
Governor?

Heister Clymer. '
2. Who embarrassed the government,

to the extent of his ability, is the prosecu-
tion ofthewar /

Heister Clymer. I
3. Who commenced his political career,

as a furious 'Whig, and subsequently turne.,.
Loco Foco becnuse itpaidbetter,'

Heieter Clymer. '
4. Who ran on the Whig Ticket, for.

Legislaturein 1850 and came outelsoo
votes behind the highest candidate ofhis
own poky? • ,

Heister Clymer.
5. Who ran on the Loco Taco Ticket

for the State Senate and was elected in
1859?

• - Heider Clymer.
-

6. Who voted against defending the
State at the outbreak of the Rebellion?

Heisler Clymer.
7. Who voted to .deprive 'the ,Boys in

Blue," of the rights of,SuffrageI
\Heister Clymer.

8. Who voted against an increaseof pay
for the men whit were perilling their lives
in defence of their country

Heister Clymer.
9. Who refused a vote of thanks to Gen.

Grant, his officers and men, for Services I
rendered in defence of the country?

Heister Clymer.
10. Who is in favor of Deserters hav-

ing a vote? •
.fleister Clymer. •
11. For whom will Copperheads, De-

serters and Bout- ay Jumpers vote?
Heister Clymer.
12. Who hai the sympathy of all Reb-

els and Traitors'?
Holster Clymer.
13. whomFor will loyal men not vdte?
Heisler Clymer. ,
19. Who has the worst War Record in

the State? :

M:M
15. Who said "he would not alter a

line or blot m4'a particle of its record?"
Heister ClyMer.
16. Who expects to humbug "the Boys

in Blue" into supporting him for Gov-
ernor?

Heistes Clyliter. •
17. Who denounced the Republicans as

"Pastardl,y. Miscreants?"
Heister ClyMer.
18. Who voted to exclude A. Johnon

from the Senate Chamber, when he was
in the habit of denouncing Treason and
Traitors?

Heister Clymer.
19. Who supports Andy now, that be

has proven recreant ,to his principles andhis party?
Heister Clymer.
20. Who declared in a public speech

tint, when the Copperheads came into
power "the Republicans would. flee to
their holes in the mountains and call oni

the rocks and the hills to cover them?" '

Heister Clym,er.
21. Who resigned his seat in the Sen-

ate Only two/weeks prior to adjournment,
in order that he might not show his hand
on the ,‘"ten hour Law," and "the Free
Rail ,Read Law?"

Heister Clymer.
,'" 22. Who 'can be found at home, next

'winter, unless he shojild, a la McClellan,
sail for Europe after the inglorious defeat
that awaits him?

Heister. Clymer.

I—John S. Mann, Esq., has beeli renom-
inated as a candidate for Assembly from
this sterling' little county?? Mr. Mann was
a member of the last . Honse and has proven
himself one of the ablest menof that body.
His constituents and the Rtpublicans at
large delight to see such men sent to the
Legislature.— Telegraph

Tmoa, Pa., Aug. 2 .—An immense
meeting was held; this B. It., at Wellsboro,
which was addressed by . en. Simon Cam-
eron and Hon. Lewis. W4Hall, Speaker of
tbl State Senate. More than three thou-
sand people were present; and much entbu-
siasm prevailed, and thb indications are
that Tioga, the banner cunty of. the State,
will give a largely in reased majority.1Northern. Pennsylvania i, aroused in' sup-'
port of Congress and tit/ cause of human-
ity and tell give a large; majority than it
bas done since 1860.

ULYSSES ACADEMY I I
• Ulysses,; Potter Co.,

F. 3L JOHNSON, erinelpal„ .

Mrs. Nir.FTIE J. GRIDLEY,, Preeeptress,'
MilsGERALDINE WOOD, Intitnimental Music.

Fall Tem opens Tuesday, September 11,1866.
Winter " " " • December 11, 1868.
Spring " " March 140867. '

Students are )10.681171.T soLicrtaz to be presentat
the commencement. - ;

_
'

Classes will be arranged to accormrtosiate Att.
Students, before enteriog their classes, Will , pay for

half a Term and the •Ineitlenial Fee '• the.balaneeto
.bo paid at the middle of the Term. No dedttctior4
will be made en account, of Students 'tailing, except
in cases or sicimess.

Social and moral culture receive duoattention.
We will labor assasertar for the welfare ofthese

who may cord(' under our instruction.
Tort-Dookit can be obtained at the Institution.
Booths can be rented and Boarding obtained in pri-

vats frimilles.,utreasonable rates.
Tuition per Tenn :

English Brmehee, $4 00
Languages and nigher Mathematics, - • - 600 .
Drawing and rkeik-Reeping, each (extra)_ 200
Instrumental Music., • 8 00
'Use of Instrument,; . • I- • 200

1866 • • '1866
Philadelphia &-Erie-Rallroad.
.

HIB gnat lino traverses the Northern'and North-
weet counting of Pennsylennia,to the city otErle

on lake Tette. It ha 4 been nod is operated bythePetraaWreiat4 RhAtizoilrCaltrANT, •',

Titneorpaxecngertraine skESIPQRINg:
LEAVE: EAWWARD;.

Erie Mall Train....'.. .
.

.. Pi• .
Erie Expires, Train

...'LEAVE WESTYJARO,',. '
.Erte .. .

Erie Express Train 1.43a.x.
Passenger card rOn throngh on ' the Erie Ltutl and

SzprePs frains Wlshout change both way," betWeen
Phitudelpkia and Erie. . • ,

NEW YORK CONNECTON,
Leave Sew York at 9.00 A. arrive at Erie 9 301. m:
Leave Erie at 9.45 i.st. arrive at New York 4.10 r. x.'
ELEGANTISLEEPIKG CARS'on all Night trains

Fur informati.,n respeeting.Pwwenger bristeesti,ap,
ply at Corner of 30thand Market streets, Piaiindpiphia

Aud foiFreight business of the. Company'sAgt‘nts
B. 4,Kingston, Jr, Gor. 13th and Market streets.

Philadelphia. i
7. W. Ifoynolds, Erie. • • •
Wm. Brown, -Agent, N. Q.R. U., Baltimore. .
11. IL 11011SION, General Freight Agt ,
If. W. GWI NN R., General Ticket AV.. Phliacia
A. L. TYLER, General Sup'l, Erie. . •

f'IIOITOGIRAPIIIC.
E- do 11. T. ANT 1.101511

Mannfactareri of Photographic Materiihd,
u.• WHOI,EBAI.6 AN ILET/IL,

501 proilaway, New 'York. •
In nddition to our main. business of, PHOTO-

G I Aflll IC hi ATERIALS we are Iluadquarters for
the followimg, vtzl

STEREOSCOPES & STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
Of American and!Foreign Cities and Landseopesi
Orotips, §Ltutuary,eto. ' •

STEHEOSCOPIO VIEWS OF THE WAR, .
From negatives made to the i1iti013..4 campaigns and

fornattno•it cow VeteFL otograpb3c history of the Agicat

• STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS 081 GLASS, ' -
.Adeptedfor either the Mack tauten' or the. Slere-
oecope. Our Catelogtw will besent teetny. .fildresa
on receipt ofSutino.

PHOIOGUMC ALBUhlr
tc,o' manufacture, more largely than any other "house,

abont 200 snrlettes from 50- cents to $5O each. Our
ALBUMS have the-reputation of being superior in
beeirty and durability toany other, '

Calrd Photographs of Generals-, States-
- men, Actors-, etc,, etc.

DiirCalalogtre embmeeiover FIVE riion-AND
ditlbreat subjects, including repreductione of the
ramit pelehritted Engravings. Fainting., E‘tatuell,'ete.
enuirog,nes sent on receipt of starnri.

Pholognipliela and others orcieringigocalso. 0: D.,
pleaso remit 25, per cent of the amount with.

their 1341er. •f.:ff, priVes and quality of our goods 'cannot
eatisfy, Cole [June 19. .

; TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having }men restored to hcaith in

a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after haellig
suffered few fieveral yearswith a severs•lutig affection,
and that dread disease, COnsumptian--is anxious to
make known to his felloW-autrerers the .means f

To all who dc4lre it, lie will send a copy of the pre-
scription used Mee of charge), with tile directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
rind a SURE CURE fur. Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchetis Coughs, Colds, and Throat and Lung

AAffectlo: The only object Of the advertiser in
sending the .Fireserription is to benefit the, alllicted,r
and spread information which lr conceives to be in-
valuable, and he lloprs every sufferer will try- his
remedy, as it will cost 'them nothing, and may prone
a blessing., 1 -

Parties wishing the.prescriptlon, PREZ. by return
mall, will pleasr address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, •
Williamsburgli, Kings Co., New York.(lyjyB

• ,

TRANSFORMATION !

The superstiiions of antiquity are only "lucid
for laughter" at the present day, and I)let this
is an age of -

• MIRACLES,
accomplished with] the aid of science. For
example: grey, sandy or red hair is

• Changediin a Moment,
to the richest conceivable black oebrown,
a simple applicatiob of

Cristacioi.o's 14stir
Manufactured by J. eIIISTADORO, G Astor
House, New York. Sold by Druggisti. Ap-
plied by all Hair Dfessers. [Jurie 19.

A LECTURE •

To Young Mon.! Jest' Deuxisurxr, in a Reared
I:rivet-ape. Price Six Conte.

A Lecture oni the Nature, Treatment, and Radical
Cure of Spermdtobrrhoea or Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Emiision, Sexual Debility, told Impedt:
mente to marriage generally. Nervousnees,Constimp-
tiOn, Epilepsy and Pits ; 'Mental and Physical Inca_
pacify resultingfrom -Self-Abuse, &a By Rosner J.
Coxvrawitxt., M. D., authorof the Green Rook, &c

The world renowned autism', in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his own exnerienie than the
(swim coot:legume-es of self--abuse maybe Olean:illy re-
moved without medicine, and without dangerous; stir-
gi cal oper itions,bouglee,rings,inetruments,or eattilate,
pointingouta mode °fent°at oncecertainand effectual
by which every sufferer, no matter 4hat hieconditionmay be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, .and
radically. This lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Bent, underseal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress,
poet paid, on receipt ofslx coats, or two post stamps.
i Addresii the publishers,

C0.,1CLIAS.J.C.KLUTB-di,
127Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4.&86.

1

TIRE ,CONFESSION:3 AND EXPERIENCE OF
• IN INVALID.Published for the benefit andas a Caution to Toting

Men and others, who suffer from Nervous 'Debility,.
Premature Decay of Manhood, dro., supplying 14 tile
.aute time the means of 8,-If-Dure. -By ono who has
cured hltaselrafter undergoing considemble quackery
By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, single
copies, free ofcharge, may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,lyapJs3o • Brooklyn,,Kings Co., N. Y.

PINGREY'S ELECTROLEUNI
T willremove ell'hinde or Grease, Ter, &c., from
the'eneet CLOTIII without'stain.end cleans Ern

(.3OVES withentlmarrlng them. Sent, pcietp.eld,_lt
for .50 cents per bottle. 100 betties 325. 50 bot ties, sl§.

Address, D, 11. PLIGIIET,
rnylsrn3 frartisburix, Penne.

BINGHAM ESTATE.

Uritit further notice, the Office of •the gstato..ln
Coudersport will bo open only,•duling Court

weeks •, ut which time Mr. Ellsworth. be there.
Me willalso be In Smethport during, the weeks of
Const in McKeon County. •

Persons who have busioeSs with the Estatelare re:
quested to meet him at those time.. J.Letters onbusiness addressed t. , the Office at Wells.
bore', will he promptly answered.

May 1,1866. WILLIAM R. CLYMEIt.

$9O A
entirelytel?nartil elielgletEet TiTS,Aff ldrrei esll

U. T. G4:l28Y, City, Butiditigittiddforct,Slatno.Die. 26,150. 1.• j•

WHISKERS: WHISKERST:
Dr. L.O.O. litoarr.z. , Corrolin, the greatest st'multterin the world, will force 'Whiskers or Mustaches togrowon the smoothest face orchin ; never known tofail ; sample for trial sent free to anyone dealrons'ofMating lie merits. Addrese,Rumts t,13'., 78 NicsattSt, N.Y; J.; Bms

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
•• -

-----t> i Ayer's Pills.
Alitryvif sick, feeble and complaining! I, Are et,

• 41ut ofloruer—your system dering, d And 44feels.bneemfortahle / These symptoms: ''Rte oftenthe preenteors of serious illness. dome fit, cielekneu`isoreeliinmupon you, and should thbee:obvi:dte.da-nby

iel
atimely use Of the right remedy. Take dyer's Pillsand drive,Out the humors—purify

'the fluids move on unobstructedly, in health. Th e,stimulatethe organs of the body Intovigoroneactivit°
purifythe'kystem born the obstructions which makedisease. A cold settles somewhere in thebody, andderanges the nattyal operations of that part. 'lid. if-norrclicied, will tenet upon itself and the sntronriding oegape; pro ducing teener& aggravation, sutycneeand derangement..While. in this condition tak;Ayer's_ PiVit and see how directly they restore thenlitnral action of the system, and with it thebuoyantfeeling of health. What is true and so apparent fathis irivial. and common complaint iti alsotrue in macofthe deeti treated and dangerous diseases. Miele,:purgative Iexpqll them.:- Caused bysimilar °bun,Lions and derangements, they-ore surely and men,etthem rapidly, oured-by.the same meant -Rom whoknow the Srirttte of these Pills will neglect to emplothem when suffering from' the disorders they eurisuch as Hea:ache, Fout,Stomach, Dysentery, rt; 11.....2-ColnPlarnta 'Tildigeak.m. I_Nirnugettent of desih.7:Casunenee4constipatibn, Beast-burn, ko efire ielez:Dropsy, 'Worms, and _Suppression, when taken In..,

large doses.
.T.bltdittristegna• coatedpaw.tbdt..ttie.debtWaenniti,,,can take them easily,and they are surely the b eefForgathers dicineyet discovered.: • ,

...„.

;Ay 1,9111.gue . Cure • - •
roe .thre'.1);., -edy tixiireinupol,••iiioorIntsmilts4ll._

.
ver, or Chats and Fever, Retiflttent . Fever, Chin

_ Fever, Dumb A uue-,Cnriodicallteadachl or BiliousHeadache,And 'Bilious-Veveraopdeed,for the'who!,1 ehtss'of disefieela. I.l:gii.a;I* In /diary, ,deringemint.-eau; ed bY the' malaria of mituuttstio CI:031141mI,' Thtxrtqn.dy hae In-rely tilled to'..cure. the severestcases of phtuand Fever,ondit'fina this great advan-
tage' overother Ague Illedielnee, that ft subdties the(complaint withOttt injirry to:the :pottetit." It. eon.
tains no gnlnine or other 'deleterhme.sithstacee, nor
does it produce:oninism or any injuilona effect.yhat,I ever.- Shaking brothere of the army and the west try
it and,trep you' b • 3'sti).l'end'rse these assertions.

DR: J.C. ATER.& CO., Lowe11,Mdsa.`and -sold-bycold hy ail Druggists and dealers• in !Medicineeverywhere. Alto by C.S.&. S.A.:Jones, Coudersport.

Ilteaconiit s lifealth.
• Tho good things ofthis vrorkl haye-each theft:ep.pointect •-• • : •
It in the IniSsiOn rtosTz.rrEirs STOIttSCIIBITTERS :o prevent and relieve a great ,tratletj ofailments
For taVelVe years -its success tufa itrofeCtfve and a.remedy have been withouta checkoff drSAVfback....- Itis-ritrong negative evidence ofthis ,fitet;!thatiency of the nrtiele tis a specific fordStispepsiir,'billotts-

nese, constipation,nervonsnesu; general debility, andinteanitivnt fevets,les never been viestioned.As proof positive-n 1 SIB infttlitebtlity Irina% Igales,
the statements of publivraen tvtiosomatneirare
her as household AVQII3I hays-frothet.lmsr,tio tie= been
given to the world_

_

•._.

If it:. reputation is not %Mt ded'in ratio, thin trath
isa f.hadunt,.and the utterances ofconscientious cliff.
Zell3 ate ..f nu more value thon "dteers' oaths!,

' Ana what rsi its ri•plitatittil! 'Let the prog,rees of
l• inquiry. 'Where tWenty &zee

betties of Ilosti.tter'S,Bftteto ivere'soM riSkirtvsnvirDltknlorss.nrotti3po.eg noiv.!•' • '
Q762411. pabilei opinion be Mere eignineaMly ex-

pressed than by StnunTorfilled inereaee of cortentep-
-t:en?-• II seems irru.rossible.

The preparutteh hes been4mitntexl ...Where ore the•
,:mitn:ers Ectionnswerei"Wherei.' -.Tothe"lin*rof.things lost on enrth they are all oLther gonee*iny..l•e:~ee be with them !

WORKS , Or NATURE.—In estate othealththe intestinal canal may be'eumpared toa riser who're
tVaters flow over the adjoining land; thretighi the'
channels nature or art' has 'made, and improve 'heir-qualitie-; so Ion: as it runs cm smoothly the channels
at'e kept pure and .hea lt hy, if the worse of Om -Fi,ris'stopped, then the water in the canals Is no longer
pure, but soon becomeststagualit. There isbut one-
taw of circulatimi In nntnt L.: When there Ise sur-
ationdlincoof linvirorlal flith.l' la the'intesttnal'tubepes,
and icostivenestil takes place, it Cows back, into Ma
blood vessel :;and infitterafes itself into theelkEtllalltm..
To-esniblieh the free course of the river, we mastre.
move the obstructions which stop Its freo Course,sad

iwthose of its tributary.streams. With the body,fo o
the same natural principle—remove the obstruc ens
"from. the bowels with litivlNDUaT'll'a PI LEI,,
which never injure, but are arways effbatual for theperfect cleansing of the systeth from foulness or die-
vase. Remember, never sutler a drop ofblood to bir
taken from you. Ervacusto the humors as often *nth
as long as they me iloran,ed, 'dr nalopg as yet) sr*

•b'eu that B. BRANDRETIrfa In-while letters ih, the.
Governmentstamp." Sold by all .Draggled.. , . .

TIIIE GREALTEICr.
DISCOVERY OF THE.AGE.. _

AII.IIL'ItS, AND OTHERS
,perchnso no remedy equal to Dr. Tobias' *metttarl Liniment for Dysentary, colic; croup, chtbnic01 ,nm:didn't, sore throats, toothache, sea ptaknessicurs, burn, elvettinas, bruise:, old sores, headachy,moggnito bites, gains' in tile ntetbs,..ahest, back, kc.

It it dues not give re! of the mercy twill bond:undo/4.AlLtlittt is asked Is a zial, and ace ft Actbrding•tother
directions. • • li.._

Dr. TOClAS.—DeariSir: I have used yearirehetTelt
Liniment in myfamily for a wesiber ot.yeari,tandtk-
lieve it to be the betitWnsedy for what it is reconamen--
<led that Lhave ever need. For. sudden Attack of
croup it is invaluable. I have no hesitetien us•rwei-:
mending it for all the uses it •professes to on*,have sold it fur many years, and itgiveientire sat*.ftetion. CIIAS. U. Trtrvvrizre

Quakertown, N. J.,Mity8,1866.-...
Price 40 and SO coals. Said byall dringiOto„.l-4:9ojr5S Cortlandt street, Now York. ,

69 hilt) A Year Made by any ono with sl*...7-7`"‘"`" StencilTools. No -experience necessary.
Presnientg, C,sblers; and Trona-a/ore:of &Bank'

loriie the circular: Sent free with samples. ::.&a-
dres., the dmerieanStencil Tool'Workei Springfield,
Vermont .

ERRORS OF YOUTH.. . .
• A Gentleman who suffered for yen:wha.m Barrels

Debility, Prematnre Decayand all the streets of
indiscretion, will, ?or the sake ofsuffering

humanity, s.nd tree toamall whoeed it, the recipe
and directions for mr.king the simPle remedy by
which lie was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can da`so by addressing '

• • JOHN B. OGDEN,‘•

N0.13 Chambers St., New York.—llyjyi

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
. . .Every young lady and gentleman' In' th 6 United

States can hear something much to'their adrahtistp
by return mall '(free of charge,) by addressing Um
undersigned. Those who •hare fears of being-bunt,
buged will oblige by net noticing this card. An
others wi)l„pleasoad droes their obedient servant,THOS. E. CIEL&PMAX,

[8:.1Broadway, NeW...York,•;-Ilyjy.lll

Lyon's -PerltodiearDkOtiit'l
Mlle Great Female. Remedy folk laveg.

niaritles.. These drops are a setentificolly cam.
pounded fluid preparation, and betterthan
Powders or Nostrums. Being liquid, their action is
direct and positiVe,rendering theta areliablespeedy
and certain specificSorthe cure ofall obstrnetions and
suppres•ions of hature. Their popularity ila indicate d%
by the fact that over 100,000bottles are annually mold
and Consumed by, the ladles of the United Statesievery one of whom speak in the etrongeat terms of
praise ofthelr great merlle.! They are rapidly taking
the place o everyotherFemale Remedy, and are con-sidered by all who'know aught of them, ao the nurses
safest, and most infallible preparation itt ltho warta.for the cure ofall Female complaints, therremottal
nil obstructions of nature ,arid the promothin ofhealth.
regularity and strength. Eiplicit directibna stating
when they .may be used,and explaining whertandnitly
they should not, nor could not be used without, pro-
ducing effects contrary to nature's chosen lawn, krill
bo fonnd carefully folded around each bottle, with.
Written signature of JOHN L. LYON; without whichnoun are genuine.
-Prepared by Dr: JOHN'L. LYON. 195 ChapelStreet.. NeW flaxen, Conm, who can be consulted Ieither personally or by mail, (enclosing, stamp,) eon.cerel ng all private diseasee endfemale weaknesses, '
Sold by Druggists erefysittere. Price $1.60 or?fat

O. G. CLARK,&

lyr.p General Agts for United States and t)snsdsa

•j AdmintstratorW, Notice.
A7Pta.E4.B Letters A Admin*ktio.E ,te of EDWARD BLANK; Late ofAbbate •1township, deceased, bave been granted to the. nodes
pigned, all persons indebted to said estate are se,
que.ted to make immediat4payment, sad those has.
114 just claims against,dlo sameabouldlteaset these Id uly.authenticated for oettlement,, to„NIARGARg' Kg. BLAlrik jttigjel.DAVLD.CONiWAY, • . Ig4, 1866. -

•
--•

Olssotution ofPtwtrierfillp
NOTICE fee- hereby given • that ilSe- Copartnership

heretofore existing underthe nameo(M. Nell=
Sr. slo., daybeen diseolvedlby mutual oonsertt:
'Those owizig the firinfivilllMake payment to Sas=
Nelson, and-thane basing claim* against it
sent them inbini for settlement

• • IfABON 'mutat,
Aug. 6, 1886, . raezac- PHELPS. •
ter Jbo''Mclnnes will be continued at the alms

place by tbe'undersigne4iebere be willbo pleased to
see all hie old and tarry' • neer,euetomeraiIx.7,A.rElso _. ,•


